
choice location by writing now to
Ray H. Smith, 'O5, 2324 Farmers
Bank Building, Pittsburg, and en-
closing cash or money order. No
checks will be received. The grand-
stand seats are $1.50 each and-those
in the boxes $2 00 (each box holds
8 persons,) ' while the fifty-cent
"student tickets" in the cheering
section will not only be sold• here
before the team leaves for Pittsburg
but up to the afternoon of the game,
at the Fort Pitt Hotel, Pittsburg.

The Pittsburgaeam won last year
for the second time in its history and
we must get enough noise makers in
the Srhoky City on Thanksgiving to
make defeat impossible this time.

SATURDAY'S GAMES

State vs. Bucknell, on Beaver-
Field.

U, of Pittsburg vs: U. of West
Virginia.

Penn vs. Lafayette.
Navy vs Villanova.
Cornell vs. Amherst
Army vs. Springfield T. S
Brown vs. Yale. •

Williams vs. Vermont.
Harvard vs. Indians.
Lehigh vs. Haverford.
Princeton vs. Dartmouth:
-Syracuse vs. Colgate.
Westmitistef vs. Geneva.
Yale vs Brown.
Delaware vs. Rutgers.
Ohio State vs. Case.

Camera. Club To.Be Reorganized.
It is likely that the Camera Club,

which proved so successful last
year, will be reorganized and that
work will be conducted along similar
lines this year. Largely at the sug-
gestion of President Sparks, a meet-
ing of the club was called last week,
and six members responded. It
was then decided to invite all mem-
bers of the college who are interested
in photography as an art to ,apply
for membership. A second meeting-
will be held-in the Engineering build-
ing Friday evening, and all interested
in the' subject are invited to be State • College
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Why ?

411'pay :.more- when;Why,.,,
you cal]. I get "-a, -pair o
Dreps Gloves for .one

dollar, fully glra,ra;nteecl.

The

Athletic Star

A SpecialRaincoat
Made of Rubberized-Cloth. Comes in tans and •

steel colors only:
Ready to wear • arid made to measure clothing. Corn

men's furnishings

Here's Where we Tickle Your 'Feet
A' new sock which won't wear :out nearly as soon a:

those, madeln the ordinary way. The difference betweei
these and oteer socks lies in the

or

TOEANDHEEL
REG. U.S.PAT OFF.

which give strength where strength.is needed

Montomerp & Co.
The Progressive Clothiers


